Background
Methods
We screened a cDNA library and identified potential RIG-I interacting partners that may play a role in psoriasis.
Results
We found that serine/arginine-rich splicing factor 1 (SRSF1) could specifically interact with RIG-I to facilitate RIG-I mediated production of type-I IFN that is triggered by cytosolic DNA. We found SRSF1 associates with RNA polymerase III and RIG-I in a DNA-dependent manner. In addition, treatment with a TNFα inhibitor downregulated SRSF1 expression in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from psoriasis vulgaris patients.
Discussion
Based on the abundance of pathogenic cytosolic DNA that is detected in psoriatic lesions, our finding that RIG-I interacts with SRSF1 to regulate type-I IFN production reveals a
Introduction
Psoriasis is a chronic inflammatory skin disease that is currently recognized as a complex immune disorder involving both innate and adaptive immune regulation [1, 2] . Studies have shown that only individuals who carry specific genetic susceptible alleles to psoriasis will develop the disease under in certain environments. Among these environmental factors, infection is considered a major contributor to the disease. The primary consequence of bacterial or viral skin infection is abundant cytosolic DNA production, which is a key trigger of the immune response. It has been known since the early 20 th century that nucleic acids boost the immune response, which is the basis of some vaccine designs. Physiologically, DNA is stored in the nucleus and mitochondria but is absent from the cytosol or extracellular space. In psoriatic lesions, DNA fragments are abundant in the cytosol [3] . These cytosolic DNAs will be recognized by a variety of DNA sensors that trigger immune activation, releasing proinflammatory cytokines such as interleukins, interferons (IFNs), and TNF. Indeed, our previous work showed streptococcal antigen (SA) without nucleic acid decreases proliferation whereas streptococcal DNA profoundly enhances PBMC proliferation and activation in patients with psoriasis [4] , suggesting a critical pathogenic role of cytosolic DNA-triggered pathways in psoriasis.
Mammalian sensors of nucleic acid in the cytosol were only recently discovered [5] . Previously, Toll-like receptors (TLRs) were found to be pathogen recognition receptors that sense DNA and RNA molecules [6] . However, it was reported that in the absence of TLR signaling, cells remained capable of responding to double-strand DNA stimulation [7] . In the past decade, the identification of host non-TLR receptors that recognize pathogen-derived nucleic acids has revealed an essential role for nucleic acid sensing in immunity initiation. These include DAI (DNA-dependent activator of interferon-regulatory factors) [8] , AIM2 (absent in melanoma 2) [9] [10] [11] [12] , RNA polymerase III [13, 14] , LRRFIP1 (leucine-rich repeat interacting protein-1 [15] , IFI16 (the IFN-inducible protein) [16] , DDX41 [17] , DHX9, and DHX36 [18] . Very recently, another cytosolic DNA sensor, cGAMP synthase (cGAS), was reported to directly bind DNA and catalyze cGAMP synthesis, which could activate the STING pathway to transcribe type I IFNs [19, 20] . Some DNA sensors, such as AIM2, will activate the inflammasome pathway and caspase-1 to cleave pro-IL-1β and release IL-1β, which is critical in cutaneous inflammation [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, most of these sensors activate the type-I IFN pathway upon double-strand DNA stimulation. In psoriatic skin, robust overexpression of type I IFN-inducible genes was found [21] [22] [23] . It is not fully understood which sensor is responsible in psoriasis. Interestingly, immunohistochemistry studies revealed high levels of RIG-I expression in the epidermal cells and macrophages infiltrating the psoriatic lesions but not in normal epidermal cells [24] . Although RIG-I is a double-strand RNA sensor [25, 26] , its signaling can be triggered by RNAs transcribed from Pol III, a cytosolic DNA sensor [14] . Because RIG-I is highly expressed in psoriasis lesions and macrophages, we hypothesized that RIG-I (or its partners) may play an important role in the initiation and progression of the disease. In addition, RIG-I is regulated by ubiquitination; for example, K48-linked ubiquitin chains may target RIG-I for degradation whereas K63-linked ubiquitin chains stabilize it and activate signaling cascades. We used a commercially available cDNA library to screen for proteins that interact with RIG-I, including ubiquitin-specific protease (USP) family members. We found that USP3 and a splicing-factor oncoprotein, serine/arginine-rich splicing factor 1 (SRSF1), interact with RIG-I. Because USP3 regulates RIG-I activity [27] , we focused on whether SRSF1 regulates RIG-I activity. We found that SRSF1 specifically facilitates cytosolic DNA-triggered type I IFN production by association with the RIG-I/RNA polymerase III complex. Notably, SRSF1 expression is downregulated in PBMCs from patients treated for psoriasis.
Materials and Methods cDNA library
Genome-scale Mammalian Gene Collection human cDNA libraries were purchased from Thermo Scientific (MMM5644). Clones were selected and cloned into Flag-or HA-tagged pcDNA 3.1 vectors.
Reagents and Antibodies
RNA polymerase subunit C32 and SRSF1 antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology: Pol III RPC32 antibody (H-9): sc-48365, SF2/ASF Antibody (P-15): sc-10254. Poly (dA:dT)/LyoVec, poly (I:C)/LyoVec, and 5 0 ppp-dsRNA were purchased from Invivogen.
Human IFN-β ELISA kits were obtained from PBL Interferon Source. Human IL-6, TNFα, and IL-1β ELISA Duoset were purchased from R&D Systems. ML-60218 was purchased from SYMANSIS.
Coimmunoprecipitation assays
Cells were lysed in low-salt lysis buffer in the presence of a protease inhibitor. The lysis must be mild so it does not interfere with antibody-antigen binding, but must efficiently extract proteins from the cytoplasm. Lysates were pre-cleared for 1 h at 4°C using protein-G beads. The pre-clearing step reduces background due to adhesion of sticky sample components to the beads. Antibodies pre-bound to beads (anti-FLAG/anti-HA) or antibodies in combination with protein-G beads were added and incubated overnight at 4°C with slow rotation. After antibody-bead complex binding, beads were washed 5 times in washing buffer containing mild denaturants that break nonspecific interactions. Proteins were eluted by boiling the beads in reducing SDS-sample loading buffer. For coimmunoprecipitation experiments, high-sensitivity western blotting substrates were used for protein detection.
Luciferase reporter assays
HEK293T cells were transfected with ISRE luciferase, pRL-TK Renilla luciferase, and different expression or control vectors using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Poly (I:C) (1 mg/mL), poly(dA:dT) (200 ng/mL), and exogenous RIG-I plasmids were used as stimulators. Luciferase activity was measured using a dual luciferase assay kit (Promega) and a Luminoskan Ascent luminometer (Thermo Scientific).
Patient treatments and RNA isolation from PBMCs
This study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Shanghai Rui Jin Hospital. All participants provided written informed consent. Psoriasis patients were treated once a week with 40 mg of the TNFα inhibitor adalimumab (Humira from AbbVie) at weeks 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 11, and with 80 mg at weeks 0 and 2. PBMCs from patients with psoriasis treated with adalimumab at week 0 and 12 were extracted and isolated by Ficoll gradient centrifuge. PBMCs were washed twice with PBS and lysed using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). RNA isolation was performed using RNeasy mini kits from Invitrogen according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Real-time PCR Analyses
First-strand cDNA was generated from total RNA using oligo-dT and reverse transcriptase (Takara). Real-time PCR was conducted using QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (QIAGEN) with specific primers on an ABI Prism 7000 analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The following primers were used: hSRSF1: forward 5 0 -CCGCAGGGAACAACGATTG-3 0 , reverse
SRSF1 knockdown using RNAi and shRNA SRSF1-specific and control (two-scramble mix) siRNA oligonucleotides were purchased from Invitrogen, and transfected into human PBMCs using Nucleofector kits (Amaxa) according to the manufacturer's instructions. SRSF1 shRNAs were purchased from Open Biosystems. Lentiviralbased constructs were transfected into cells using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). For shRNA knockdown, 293T cells (in 24-well plates) were transfected with 500 ng shRNAs (non-silencing or SRSF1-specific) using Lipofectamine 2000. Twenty-four hours post-transfection, cells were split and reseeded in 24 well plates (2 × 10 5 cells/mL) to transfect plasmids (such as RIG-I). For siRNA transfection, SRSF1 siRNA and scrambled control siRNA (300 pmol) were electroporated on day 0. Cells were cultured for 36 h before stimulation. Poly(dA:dT)/LyoVec (1 mg/mL) was used to stimulate human PBMCs and THP-1 cells for another 24 h. Supernatants were collected for ELISA.
Statistical Analyses
Data are reported as the mean AE standard error of the mean (SEM) of three independent experiments. Comparisons between groups were performed using two-tailed paired Student's t tests. Asterisks indicate significant differences between groups ( Ã p < 0.05 or ÃÃ p < 0.01 as determined by Student's t tests).
Results

SRSF1 specifically interacts with RIG-I
To determine which genes play a critical role in regulating the RIG-I-mediated type-I IFN pathway, we cloned randomly selected genes from a cDNA library (Thermo Scientific) with a Flag or HA. These genes predominantly belong to the USP protein family (approximately 60 proteins termed ubiquitin-specific proteases). USPs regulate many cellular processes by controlling the length of protein ubiquitin chains attached to the target protein. To examine which proteins directly interact with RIG-I, we transfected 293T cells with HA-tagged candidate genes together with Flag-tagged RIG-I. Coimmunoprecipitation and western blot analyses revealed that USP3 and SRSF1 specifically interact with RIG-I in vitro ( Fig. 1A and S1 Fig.) . Because it was recently shown that USP3 interacts with RIG-I to deubiquitinate K63-linked poly-ubiquitin chains on RIG-I and inhibit type I IFN pathways [27] , we focused on SRSF1 for further experiments. Recently, a novel STING-mediated DNA sensing pathway was recognized [28] . However, we did not observe any interactions between cGAS or STING and SRSF1 after transfecting 293T cells with Flag-tagged cGAS or STING and HA-tagged SRSF1 and performing coimmunoprecipitation experiments (Fig. 1B) . To further determine the specificity of the SRSF1 interaction with RIG-I, we transfected 293T cells with HA-tagged SRSF1 together with Flag-tagged RIG-I, MDA5, MAVS, TBK1, IKKi, and IRF3. When these genes were overexpressed in 293T cells, we observed very weak interactions between SRSF1 and MAVS or TBK1 (Fig. 1A) . Next, we used immune cells to determine endogenous interactions. We confirmed that SRSF1 interacts with RIG-I in the human macrophage cell line THP-1 (Fig. 1C) . However, SRSF1 did not interact with either MAVS or TBK1 in THP-1 cells (data not shown). These results indicate that SRSF1 specifically interacts with RIG-I under physiological conditions.
SRSF1 enhances cytosolic DNA-mediated activation of type-I IFN pathways
To investigate the role of SRSF1 in RIG-I-mediated activation of type-I IFN pathways, we utilized a dual luciferase reporter system. We found that when the synthetic RNA poly (I:C)/ LyoVec was stimulated, SRSF1 overexpression did not influence RIG-I mediated activation of ISRE reporter activity. In contrast, overexpression of SRSF1 significantly enhanced poly(dA: dT)/LyoVec stimulated type-I IFN pathway activation ( Fig. 2A) .
Poly(I:C) is a synthetic analog of double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) whereas poly (dA:dT) is a repetitive synthetic double-stranded DNA sequence and a synthetic analog of B-DNA [poly(I:C)/LyoVec is herein abbreviated poly(I:C) and poly(dA:dT)/LyoVec is abbreviated poly (dA:dT)]. Next, we confirmed these results using total RNA from 293T cells or sonicated salmon sperm DNA and found that SRSF1 specifically enhanced DNA-triggered signaling cascades leading to ISRE luciferase activity (Fig. 2B) . Next, we used shRNA against SRSF1 to validate its physiological role in RIG-I mediated type-I IFN pathways. S2 Fig. shows efficient  SRSF1 knockdown by shRNA transfection. Consistent with the results obtained from the overexpression experiments, SRSF1 knockdown in 293T cells significantly reduced the ISRE luciferase activity mediated by poly (dA:dT) and RIG-I (Fig. 2C) . Furthermore, SRSF1 knockdown impaired endogenous RIG-I mediated type-I IFN activation triggered by poly(dA:dT) but not by poly(I:C) (Fig. 2D) . Notably, endogenous SRSF1 expression is upregulated by ligand stimulation, particularly poly(dA:dT) stimulation (S2 Fig.) . It remains unknown whether TLR/ RLR signaling pathways trigger SRSF1 expression. However, these results indicate that SRSF1 specifically enhanced cytosolic DNA-, but not RNA-, triggered activation of RIG-I-mediated pathways.
SRSF1 associates with RNA polymerase III and RIG-I in a DNAdependent manner
It has been reported that DNA is only sensed by RIG-I when it is reverse transcribed by RNA polymerase III [14] . Therefore, we hypothesized that SRSF1 could facilitate this process and associate with RNA polymerase III. We tested this hypothesis using coimmunoprecipitation assays and found that SRSF1 does not interact with RNA polymerase III until DNA fragments are added to stimulate the cells. In addition, we also observed that treatment of cell lysate with DNase I, but not RNase A, can abrogate this interaction (Fig. 3A) . We also noted that after DNA stimulation, SRSF1 is predominantly detected in an upper band (Fig. 3A) . We hypothesized that the upper band portion is the protein that was associated with RIG-I or RNA polymerase III. Therefore, we immunoprecipitated endogenous RIG-I and RNA polymerase III in poly(dA: dT)-treated 293T cells and compared the immunoprecipitated protein with the whole cell lysate sample (input). Indeed, we found that the upper band of SRSF1 was interacting with RIG-I and Pol-III, whereas the lower band was not (Fig. 3B) . Interestingly, RIG-I and RNA polymerase III do not directly interact because a very weak band is detected in the fraction from the anti-RIG-I immunoprecipitated lysate and no band is detected in the fraction from the antiPol III immunoprecipitated lysate (Fig. 3B) . These results suggest that SRSF1 is a bridge between RIG-I and Pol-III. Next, to test whether enhanced type-I IFN production by SRSF1 is dependent on the RNA polymerase III pathway, we used a small molecule inhibitor of RNA polymerase III, ML-60218, in HEK293T cells. We then transfected cells with poly(dA:dT) or poly(I:C) or 5 0 triphosphate double-stranded RNA. Cells were also transfected with SRSF1
and ISRE-luciferase reporter plasmids. ML-60218 strongly inhibited luciferase activity in poly(dA:dT)-transfected cells but not in poly(I:C) or 5 0 triphosphate double-stranded RNA transfected cells (S3 Fig.) . Because poly(I:C) and 5 0 triphosphate double-stranded RNA can directly activate RIG-I independent of RNA polymerase III, we conclude that the effect of SRSF1 in activating the type I IFN pathway depends RNA polymerase III activity. Taken together, these results explain the molecular machinery regarding how SRSF1 facilitates DNA sensing in a RNA polymerase III-RIG-I mediated pathway.
SRSF1 is downregulated in psoriasis patients after treatment and SRSF1 knockdown decreases type I IFN production
Finally, we sought to determine if SRSF1 has a role in psoriasis. Because SRSF1 was reported to be upregulated in various tumors [29] [30] [31] , we hypothesized that it might be upregulated by the pro-survival and inflammatory transcription factor NF-kB. In psoriasis patients, TNF-α activates NF-kB, and TNF-α or TNF-α receptor inhibitors are very effective in suppressing inflammation. To test whether inhibition of TNF-α could suppress SRSF1 expression in patients with psoriasis, we collected PBMCs from patients at weeks 0 and 12 after treatment with adalimumab. As shown in S4A and S4B Fig. , adalimumab treatment over a 12 week period significantly alleviated disease severity. Hyperkeratosis, absence of the granular layer, and epidermal hyperplasia improved significantly as shown by histopathological sections (S4C Fig.) . The therapeutic effects of adalimumab were evaluated by PASI scores and were significantly different in the nine patients who agreed to therapy (S4D Fig.) . We found that SRSF1 levels in the PBMCs from these nine patients significantly decreased after treatment for 12 weeks (Fig.  4A) . Next, to determine what ligand stimuli could induce potent type I IFN production in psoriasis patients by RIG-I dependent manner, we isolated three psoriasis patients' PBMCs and stimulated them with one of the four ligands: poly(dA:dT), 5 0 ppp-dsRNA, plasmid DNAs isolated from E.coli with EndoFree plasmid kits or sonicated salmon sperm DNAs. In the meantime, we transfected siRNAs against either RIG-I or cGAS or scrambled siRNA as control to determine which pathway is most responsible for these stimulation as well. The supernatants were collected after 24 h after ligand stimulation, the concentration of IFN-β in the supernatant was measured using ELISA. As shown in S5 Fig., we found that poly (dA:dT) induced the most profound production of IFN-β in patients' PBMCs among the DNA ligands to levels comparable to a direct RIG-I ligand, 5 0 ppp-dsRNA. In addition, we found that poly (dA:dT) induced type-I IFN production is dependent on RIG-I but not cGAS in psoriasis patients' PBMCs. Interestingly, sensing of plasmid DNAs isolated from E.coli depends on cGAS but not RIG-I. Why different DNA types induces different pathway is not fully understood, but compare to E. oli DNAs, poly(dA:dT) is a much more potent ligand. Thus, we set out to determine whether SRSF1 expression contributes to type-I IFN production in poly(dA:dT) stimulated PBMCs. Briefly, PBMCs from these patients were knocked down SRSF1 gene expression by electroporation with SRSF1 or scrambled siRNAs. We achieved approximately 80% knockdown efficacy using electroporation kits (Fig. 4B) . We then stimulated PBMCs transfected with either scrambled or SRSF1 siRNAs with poly(dA:dT). After 24 h, the concentration of IFN-β in the supernatant was measured using ELISA. We found that IFN-β production was significantly lower when SRSF1 expression was compromised (Fig. 4C) . To investigate what subpopulation is responsible for SRSF1-mediated IFN-β production, we added the siRNAs to the human macrophage cell line THP-1. THP-1 cells were electroporated with either scrambled siRNAs or siRNAs targeting human SRSF1. After 36 h, cells were stimulated with 1 mg/mL poly(dA:dT) and subjected to RT-PCR analyses. The SRSF1 knockdown efficiency in THP-1 cells was approximately 80% (S6A Fig.) . ELISA analyses revealed significantly decreased IFN-β in the supernatants when SRSF1 expression was knocked down (S6B Fig.) . In addition, we also evaluated the concentration of other pro-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-6, TNFα, and IL-1β in human PBMCs. We found that except for TNFα, the levels of these cytokine were significantly decreased after SRSF1 knockdown ( that SRSF1 knockdown results in fewer RNA ligands transcribed by RNA polymerase III from poly(dA:dT) and leads to sub-optimal activation of RIG-I and inflammatory cytokine production.
Discussion
Activation of pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) by their corresponding ligands, pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), initiates several critical signaling pathways that lead to the production of proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α and type-I IFNs. These proinflammatory cytokines in turn induce profound positive feedback for adaptive immune responses [32] [33] [34] . Increasing evidence shows that many autoimmune diseases likely result from dysregulated innate immunity [35] [36] [37] . Thus, understanding the key regulators of innate immunity signaling should help control inflammation-induced autoimmune diseases, including psoriasis. Due to a close relationship between infection and psoriasis, it is important to identify any links that exist. With the development of genomic sequencing technology, genome-wide associated studies (GWAS) have revealed a possible candidate connecting infection to psoriasis.
Several recently identified single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that are linked to psoriasis susceptibility are found adjacent or in close proximity to genes associated with the innate immune response, such as IFIH1 (MDA5), NFKBIA, STAT3, and SOCS1 [38] . It is noteworthy that recent GWAS have identified 15 new psoriasis susceptibility loci that are highly related to innate immunity regulation [39] . Among the new loci, DDX58 encodes human RIG-I receptor that recognizes cytosolic RNA, which plays a crucial role in psoriasis [39] . RIG-I cannot directly bind bacterial DNA; however, it could indirectly recognize viral RNA that is transcribed by RNA polymerase III in cells [14] . Here, we demonstrate SRSF1 is a critical bridge between RIG-I and RNA polymerase III in cytosolic DNA sensing. Another recently discovered cytosolic DNA pathway is mediated by STING. The upstream DNA sensors involved in the STING pathway include C gas, IFI16, and DDX41 [16, 17, [40] [41] [42] . Although we did not observe an interaction between SRSF1 and STING, further investigations are required to determine whether SRSF1 is involved in the recognition of DNA by cGAS, IFI16, or DDX41.
SR proteins are a family of proteins involved in RNA splicing [43] and RNA metabolism [44] , including chromatin remodeling, transcription, nonsense-mediated messenger RNA (mRNA) decay (NMD), and mRNA export and stability [45] [46] [47] . Recent findings found that SR proteins bind to genome-wide DNA promoter regions, introns, exons, and intragenic regions [48] . In particular, SRSF2 can release paused RNA polymerase II enzymes from binding near the transcription start sites of numerous genes [48] . It is notable that RNA polymerase pause release is now recognized as a crucial step in gene transcription [49] . Interestingly, in our study, we found that SRSF1 facilitates Pol-III dependent recognition of cytosolic DNA by RIG-I. It is unknown whether RNA polymerase III pauses during transcription. However, we hypothesize that similarities in transcription between RNA polymerase II and III may exist. If this is the case, it is likely that SRSF1 utilizes a similar mechanism as SRSF2/Pol II to promote intracellular DNA transcription. Further studies are required to determine the detailed mechanisms of this regulation.
SRSF1 is considered a proto-oncogene that is overexpressed in various cancers [29] [30] [31] . The oncogenic properties of SRSF1 are mediated in part via alternate splicing of various oncogenes and tumor suppressors [29, 50] as well as by p53 [51] . It is noteworthy that there are significantly more p53-positive cells in the skin of psoriatic patients [52] , which may be stabilized by SRSF1. In addition, SRSF1 is reported to participate in metabolic pathways, including the mTOR pathway [53] . Altered mTOR signaling in the epidermis may lead to the psoriatic phenotype [54] . Taken together, these results suggest it is highly probable that SRSF1 plays a crucial role in psoriasis pathogenesis in various ways (via RIG-I, p53, and mTOR). Therefore, SRSF1 presents an opportunity for future psoriasis targeted therapies. SRSF1 has not been associated with immune regulation until recently. A recent report showed that SRSF1 enhances IL-2 production in T cells from systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients [55] . Our study indicates that SRSF1 bridges with RIG-I and RNA polymerase III in type I IFN signaling and is another example of its unrecognized role in regulating the immune system.
It is noteworthy that immunoblots for SRSF1 in an overexpression system or endogenous system often elicits two distinct bands. After cells were activated by poly(dA:dT), the upper band became the dominant band (Fig. 3A) . We speculate that SRSF1 can be modified into an active form in which the molecular weight is slightly higher. This modification is likely phosphorylation under certain cellular stresses [56] . It is unclear whether facilitation of the RIG-I-mediated type I IFN pathway is due to phosphorylated SRSF1. However, in our coimmunoprecipitation assays, we found that only the upper band can be immunoprecipitated with RIG-I or Pol-III (Fig. 3B) . If the active form of SRSF1 is phosphorylated, a drug screen can be performed with the phosphorylation site as a drug target that will specifically inhibit its role in promoting inflammation mediated by the RIG-I pathway and alleviate disease severity.
Finally, we found that SRSF1 levels were downregulated after patients with psoriasis were treated with anti-inflammatory agents, including a TNFα inhibitor. Xiong et al. [57] reported that SRSF1 is downregulated in inflammatory myositis due to TNFα stimulation. Although SRSF1 was trivially downregulated in muscle biopsy samples from inflammatory myositic patients, it is very likely that SRSF1 regulation is cell-type specific. The transcriptional factors controlling SRSF1 expression may differ dramatically between muscle cells and blood cells. We used cytokines to stimulate THP-1 cells and determined that no single cytokine enhances SRSF1 expression. In 293T cells, we found that poly(dA:dT) treatment enhanced SRSF1 expression (S2 Fig.) . Therefore, we evaluated SRSF1 expression in skin lesions or non-lesions. SRSF1 expression in skin lesions varies greatly between individuals (data not shown). Whether application of antibacterial agents would decrease SRSF1 expression in skin lesions from patients is currently being investigated. Further studies on SRSF1 transcriptional regulation will be valuable to determine if SRSF1 is a potential target therapy for psoriasis. Although SRSF1 is downregulated in PBMCs after treatment with adalimumab, we did not observe significant differences in SRSF1 expression in PBMCs between psoriasis patients and healthy donors (data not shown). This result suggests that SRSF1 alone does not cause psoriasis initiation; however, it could be an essential factor for cytosolic DNA sensing in normal conditions. These data are consistent with GWAS results that indicate that SRSF1 is not a genetically susceptible allele for psoriasis but RIG-I plays a major role in disease initiation [39] . Based on our current results, temporary ablation of SRSF1 may be beneficial for ameliorating disease severity and the production of inflammatory cytokines.
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